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THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under'a £pm-. 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'against: James 

Clegg, of Griffin-Street,Shadweil, Sn the Countyof Middlesex,, 
.Mariner, are requested to meet the Aflignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the saicfBankrupt, on Tuesday the 13th Day 
of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the forenoon, at 
Mr. Leslie's, No. 28, Token-House-Yard, iii .order to assent 
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prose
cuting any Actions "or Suits for Recovery of sundry Debts 
and Effect's belonging to the Estate of the said Bankrupt; 
suid on other special Affairs.' 

•""f^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
g Com.mistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Tliomas Main, of. Brook-Street, in the Parisli of St. 
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Stone-Mfrson, Dealer 
and Chapman, are destred to meet the Aflignees of the 
said Bankmpt's Estate and Effects on Monday the iath of 
November " instant, at Twelve. o'Clock precisely', at the 
Cock-, in Brook-Street aforesaid, to assent to or disient from 
the Aslignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recoyery of any Part 
of the Bankrupt's Estate and Effects;'or to the compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Matter or .Thing fplating. thereto; and also to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees carrying on and finishing the 
Alterations and' Repairs of a certain House and Premises, 
for the Benefit of the said Bankrupt's Estate, out of the 
Monies arifing from the said Bankrupt's Estate, or selling 
and disposing thereof in its present Condition ; ahd pn other 
special Affairs.' 

+ 

THE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Schultz and Philip Unget,' of Great Winchester-
Street, Broad-Street, London, Merchants and Copartners, 
(trading under the Firm of Wjlliam' Schultz and Company,) 
are desired to meet the Aflignees of the said Bankrupts' 
Estate and Effect* on the 13th Day of November instant, 
at One in the Afternoon, at the City Corses-House, in 
Cheapside, London, in order to aslent to or. disient from the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any 
Suit or. Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupts' Estate and Effects; or to the compounding,submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors" who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Samuel Castell and Walter Powell, of Lombard-
Street, in the City of London, Bankers and Copartners, are 
desired to -meet the Aflignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate 
and Effects on Wednesday ths 14th of November instant, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the late Banking-House 
of the said'Samuel Castell and Walter Powell, No. 66, Lom
bard-Street, in order to aflfent to or dissent fromthe said 
Aflignees contesting and, defending certain Extents ifliied 
at the Suit of the Crown against the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupts;, and commencing prosecuting any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity touching or concerning the said 
Extents, or any of them; and. also to aflent to or dissent 
from the said Aflignees commencing, prosecuting,or defend 
ing.any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of 
ai\y Part ofthe said Bankrupts'Estate aud Essects; or to 
the- compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise, 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and also to 
pay ill Clerks, Shopmen, Porters, and Servants, employed by 
.the said Bankrupts,their W^es in full; and on.other special 
Affairs. ' " * 

P' Ursuant to ap . Order made by the Slight' Honorable 
Joju\Lor<CE.!dpn, l,ord High Chancellor of Qre^t'Bri^ 

taip, fpr Enlargiijg. the.Time .for William Lle^-ellin and. 
Rowles )?attesoii, of the City of Bristol, Lmeii-jVlerchahts, 
Dealersand Chapmen, and Copartners, (Bankrupts,) to.su.r-
Tcrider,.,th?n>sel.ves, and,make a full Discovery .'and Discjo-
iiire of tlieir^Esta'te and Effects for Forty-nine, Days .̂ to be, 
computed horn the. ioth of .N<>vember instant: This is tb, 
glye. Noticp, that .the, Commissioners, in^he said Commiffion 
named'and authorised, or ths major Part .of them, intend to 
d»jcet,bn\the a9th'o'f December instant, at Eleven, of the 
Clock'. irs th'e Fprenoon, at t the Houses of Samuel Poston, 
callcji, thjp, Kunynej. Tavern, in the. City ̂ ofBristpf; wh$;c 

the.said Bankiupts. arer'equir,ed to. surrender themselves be
tween the Hours oif- Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame 
Day, and make a full Discovery an.d Disclosure of their'Es
tate and Effects, and-finisli their Examination; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then 
and there come and prove, the fame, and asient to or dissent 
from therAllowance bf their Certificate. ' 

Hereas «:he. major Part of the Commiflioners named 
and. authorised ih and.by a Commiflion of Bankrupt 

awarded and issued forth and now in Prosecution against 
William Harris late of Drviry-Lane, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, (Partner 
with Joseph Phillips, of the fame Place,) did, in pisrsua.nce of 
Notice in the London Qazette for that Purpose given j meet 
at the.Guildhall, in the Gity of Londdn, oii Tuesday the 30th ' 
Day of October last, in order for the said Bankrupt to appear 
and surrender himself to them, and to finilh. his Examination, 
upon Oath, and to make a full Disclosure and Discovery of 
hisEstate and Essects; and-the said Bankrupt did then and 
there appear before them, but absented himself without being 
sworn and passing any Examination, or making any Dis
closure and Discovery of his Estate and Essects: Now the 
said William Harris i$ hereby required to take Notice, that 
the major Part of the. Commissioners in.the said Commiffion 
named will meet at the Guildhall, in the City of London, 
on Tuesday the 13th of this instant November, at Eleven 
o'CIcck in the Forenopn, to the Intent that the said Bankrupt 
may then and there appear and surrender himself, and finish 
his Examination, upon Oath, before them, and makea full 
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, whereof, if 
he fail, he will incur the Penalties of the Law made and now 
in, force concerning Bankrupts. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Sizer, of Maningtree, in 

the County of Essex, Shopkeeper, and he being declared a-' 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the aad and Sjd'of November instant, and 
on' the 18th Day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in ' 
the Foienoon on each of the said Days,, at the House of 
Edward.Anderton, known by the Name or Sign pf the 
Thorn Inn. in Mistley, in the County of Essex, and make a.' 
full Discovery and Disclpsure of his Estate and Effects; when • 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asient toor 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any-of his Ef
fects, are not to pay pr deliver the iame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John 
Ambrose, of Mistley, in the. County of Essex, Solicitor. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and' 
issued forth against James Piper, of Birmingham, 

in the County of Warwick, Innholder, Deajer and Chapman, 
and he being, declared a Bank/upt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Conimiffipners in the said Commiflion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the. 30th of Novem
ber instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, on the. ist Day 
of December next, and on the 18th of the same.Month, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at .the House of John Hughes;-1 

the Star Inn, in Stafford, in,the. County of Stafford, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of. his Estatcand Ef-
sects; when and where the Creditors are.to cotme prepared,to. 
prove their Debts, and at the, Second, Sitting tp'chnse As? 
signees,'and,at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finifli- his Exanjinatjqn, and. the, Creditprs are to asient to or 

-dissent from'the Allowance of hi§ Certificate. ' All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
,'are ppt.trf p^y OT deliver the, fame, but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoin.t, but give. Nptice, tq Mr,-S« Lowe, Soli
citor j Birminghani, or tp Mr, Chiltp/i, ExcfiequerrOffice, Lin-
cpln's^nri, London. 

Hereas a Commiflspn^ of;Bankrupt >is awarded and 
, , 5 sliced fprth.agajnst'TJiomas Orpwopd, of -Fleet-* Stre«t, 

in £h£ City 'of Loadori,, Tailgr, ana* hfi being, declared a,Bank
rupt is hjereby required to surrender hjrpself to the'Com-
*msflionc|-sl iii. the said Commission name<l, or the major Part 
;of thpn)„pp ,tiu:,i9^!jsjj^.^jh;;oi'iNoveinber instant, at Ofte 
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